
Miss Jacqueline Speight of Wilson 
was a house guest of Miss Jean 

Eagles daring the week end. 
Mrs. W. H. Harris, Mm. C. M. 

Smith, Mn. F. L. Eagles, Mrs. Bruce 

Eagles, Mrs. E. B. Beasley, Mrs. L. 
P. Yehrerton and Miss Nolle Owens, 
were guilds at a Book Club meeting 
at the home at Mrs. W. W. Eagles 
in Crisp, Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Maude Emily Smith, a 

student at E. C. T. C. was at home for 

the week end. 

Billy Jefferson, a student at Oak 

Ridge is spending the Easter holidays with his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Jefferson. 

Entertains Bridge Club. 
Mrs. E. B. Beasley entertained her 

bridge club and invited guests Tuesday afternoon. 
High soon award for the club went 

to Mrs. Bmce Beasley, Jr., and for 
the guests to Mrs. J. A. Mercer. 

Bingo was also played and winners 
were presented Defense Stamp &1buns. 
A salad course was served by the 

hostess. 

A WEEK OF THE 
WAR 

(Continued from page one) 

fuses for trench mortars, thus freeing tons of aluminum and many 
machine tools for other production. 
Army Surgeon Magee listed many 

physical defects no longer considered 
a barrier for limited services for 

of# ficers of the Army Supply Arms and 
Services. 

The War Front. 

The Army and Navy announced 
the Navy has been given full 

command over all anti-submarine 

activities on both coasts, and Army Air 

units have been allocated to the 
Naval Commanders of sea frontiers. The 
President awarded congressional 
medal of honor to Gen. Mac Arthur 

for conspicuous leadership against 
Japanese in the Philippines. President Quezon and members of the 

Philippine government War Cabinet 
joined Gen. MacArthur in Australia 

where they will continue to carry on 
government functions. 

Corregidor Island was raided 
several times by enemy planes, but antiaircraft fire kept the planes at such 
high altitude that the bombings were 
very inaccurate and little damage 
was done. U. S. submarines sank 

four merchant ships and two cruisers 
in Japanese waters. U. S. Naval 

iorcm also destroyed installations on 

Japanese-held Wake Island, and 

Japanese-owned Marcus Island U. 
S. losses reportted included two destroyers, a tanker and tight 
merchant ships sunk. 

Prices. \ 
Maximum price* for gasoline and 

fuel oil in 17 Eastern State* and the 
District of Colombia were set by the 
OPA. To stimulate production of 

Pennsylvania erode oils, the office 

The WPB ordered manufacture of 
electric toasters, flatirone And other 

! nlwjjial ft yn*Jj Si ft i*krt ^ -V rtrt mn eiecmcai appvoces w 00000 aiwr 

May Si, preparatory to converting 
the |60 million industry to war 
production. The board ordered prow0-1 
tion at straight and safety raaors snd 
blades held to the IMO total of 2,400 
million, about #00 million less than 

last yen's output. Hie Board also 
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with normal weather conditions 
wartime goals for several commodities 

probably will be exceeded- To 
increase 1942 production of pack-cannejl tomatoes and peas for military 
use, the War Department told cannan it will pay higher prices for the 

pack of those agreeing to guarantee 
fixed minimum prices to the grower. 
The Agriculture Department said it 
will continue to support market prices 
for designated types of IMi crop dry 
witM* beans. 

Aliens and Disloyal Citizens. 

: Attorney General Biddie reported 
the Justice Department will start 

proceedings to 80 or 40 cases, and 

later in "hundreds more" to dsnntorsHze disloyal foreign-born citizens, 

particularly members of the GermsnAmericar, Bund. The War 
Relocation authority said the first 

largescale relocation of 20^00 alien sad 

citizen Japanese residents from the 

4-H MOBILIZA 

it i« gratify 
• lational Mo1 

Tour activities la producing, preserving, and 
preparing food; la making clothing; and your other 
practical eaqperleooea la fandag and homemaking hare 
prepared you for aaay task* Important In peacetime aad 
indispensable in wartime. So other croup of rtunal young 
people anywhere alaa la the world has so each worth 
dafending, or la hatter prepared to help defend what It has. 

Tour 4-H Club pledge embodies the obligation 
which rests upoa every Club member aa a young oitliea. 
Repeat It, a tody It, make It part of your wary being. 
Let your head, heart, haada, aad health truly he dedito your country, which aeada them aow aa 

A letter from President Franklin O. Roosevelt, shown above, urges all farm boys and girls 
to contribute to victory by joining in 4-H Mobilisation Week. The Nation-wide drive to enroll 
rural youth in the war prognun is scheduled for April 5-11, but L. R. Harrill, North Carolina 
4-H Club leader of the State College Extension Service says that Tar Heel 4-H members will 
continue their observance of the Mobilization Week through April 12, when 4-H Church Sunday will be held. 

the observance of Army Day, 
April 6, marking the twenty-filth 
anniversary of America's entry 
into the World War is 1917, signalises also the beginning of the 
nation-wide movement for the 
asof soldiers' ami 

dependents. Every community in 
tit* country today haa its quota of 
men in the Army, and the home 
folks of these communities are 

organising units of the Army 
Emergency Relief. 
The Army Emergency Belief is 

a fund being raised to provide for 
the assistance of dependents of 
any soldier who wears the 
uniform of our country. It operates 
Without official "red tape." Emergency conditions are recognised 
and relief is given promptly. The 
mother who visits her boy in 

camp and finds his outfit suddenly 
moved, leaving her stranded, is 

immediately provided with 
necessary funds by the Army Emergency Belief. When a soldier 
becomes a casualty his dependents 
are given sympathetic care and 
funds are advanced until the 

payment of a pension or his 

insurance. 
The Army Emergency Reliefcfe 

incorporated under thflaws of 

the District of Columbia as a 

non-profit organisation. General 

John J. Pershing is honorary 
president. The chairman of the 
hoard is Secretary of War Henry 
L. Stimson, the acting president 
being Under Secretary of War 

Bobart P. Patterson. The fund 

is administered by Major General 

William N. Haskell, formerly 
commander of the 27th Division. 

Donations and contributions are 

accepted from .any legitimate 
sources, organisations or 

enterprises, and already a great deal 
at money has been received. 
Families of soldiers and patriotic 
eitisens in the cities and towns 
and the smaller villages throughout the country are taking the 
initiative in the work. It is a 

spontaneous movement of the 
people, without high pressure 
campaign methods, and its entire 
service is voluntary. 

Outside of the larger cities 
committees formed by the. cituens 
have had the whole hearted 

cooperation of local newspapers, 
and in many communities the 

press is promoting the organisation of the movement, in some 
cases the funds being raised as a 
memorial to a home boy who 
already has made the supreme 
sacrifice. All persons interested in 
organising local units to assist the 
Army Emergency Relief have 
been asked to communicate with 
Col. Mm Thomas Taylor, assistant .director, Bureau of Public 

Belations, War Department, Munitions Building, Washington, 
D. C. Said CoL Taylor: 
"We praise our country's defenders but our greatest Semite 

to the man on the battle line is 

the assurance that we are looking 
after his loved ones at home. In 

dqing this we take the load off his 
heart." • 

„ 
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Farmers Will 
Select New AAA 

r Committeemen 

Preparmtibns for electing additional Agricultural Adjustment Administration community committeemen are going forward in practically 
every county of the state, according 
to G. T. Scott, chairman of the 

State AAA Committee. Elections in 

ail counties mast be completed by 
April 16. 

Mr. Scott said the elections are 

being held following redistributing 
of the state to Alter AAA community boundaries to include 

approriroately 150 farms, and in no case 

more than 200 farms. In some cases, 

he the communities already include 200 or lees farms, and these 
boundaries have not been changed. 
Where boundaries have been altered 
farmer-voters will elect three regu- 

be the only election at 

committeemen to be held in 1942, and urged 
farmers to select committeemen who 
are willing: to accept the added 
responsibilities. 
Following the election at committeemen, county conventions will be 

held for .the purpose of electing 
county AAA committees. These are 

composed of a chairman, a 

vice-chairman, a third regular member, and 

two alternates. The county 
committee, in turn, elects its secretary 
and treasurer. 

1PASTEUR12SR : 

Development of a device which 

pasteurises soil, effectively killing 
disease-producing organisms has been 
announced by scientists at the California College. of Agriculture. 

PROTECTION 

Farmers who fumigate shelled 

corn stored in metal bins can protect 
the grain from reinfestation by 
spraying the top surface with a light 
application of oil. 

Women's reactions to provocations 
are similar to men's, but their 

swearing vocabulary isn't so good. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Shelton and 
Mrs. W. I. Shackleford attended the 
Union Meeting In the Ayden Christian Church, Saturday. 
Miss Clara Jenkins spsht some 

time in Raleigh this week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. R. H. Creech. 
Mrs. N. W. Boyt of Wilson spent 

the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Marlowe. . 

^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Grey Fields spent 
the weak end with relatives in 
Clinton, S. C. 

Mr. and Mn. L T. Smith and Miss 

Baby Bureh were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Walstan, Sunday. IJf 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mercer, Hill 

Brown of Norfolk, Va., were dinner 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Ltng 
Thursday. 

"" 

Mrs. W. V. Redick, Mrs. W. A. 

Marlowe, Mrs. Goorge Bailey and. 
Miss Lillian Corbett were Goldsboro 
visitors Friday. 

Mrs. J. C. Gardner, Mn. 6. W. 

Bailey and Mrs. R. D. S. Dixon wen 
Wilson visitors Monday. 

Woman's Club Meets. 
Mrs. Albert Bandy was hostess to 

the Woman's Club Wednesday afternoon. Mis. Gardner, the president, 
presided over the business session. 
Mrs. Marlowe, program leader for 

the afternoon, presented Rev. Key 
Taylor who gave a most inspirational 
talk on The Importance of Christian 
Training in the Home. After a round 
table discussion, the hostess assisted 
by Mrs. Paul Croft and Mrs. A R. 

NOTICE—AUTOMOBILE FOB 
SALE ! 

Under and by virtue at the power 
of sale contained in Section No. 2436 
of the Code, the undersigned, Modern 
Motor Company, will sell at public 
auction, for cash, in front of the 
Modern Motor Company's place of 

business, in the Town of Fmrmville, 
Pitt Coraty, North Carolina, on 

Saturday, April 4th, 1942, at 12:00 
o'clock Noon, the following described 
automobile: 

ONE 1986 OLDSMOBILE, Motor 
No. F-496625, Serial No. 86-8611. 
This March 23rd, 1942. 

Modern Motor Company, 
By A. J. Melton. 

B. T. Martin, Atty. M-27-2t 
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